
MOST IM M EDIATE

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
D(CEREMONTALS)

Subject: -
on 15th August' 2O21.

Service Hers. are requested to furnish to this Ministry a list (in quadruplicate),

in Hindi and English as per the proforma given below, of services officers of the rank

of Lt. colonel and above and their equivaient civilian officers stationed in Delhi/New

Delhi including Ha;; Delhi Area/HQri Operational Command, 1'A'F'' Palam latest by''
15th June, ZOZ1 for issuing inviiations for the Ftag Hoisting C-eremony' There

should be a separate sheet io. ,.fu.ate categories of of;ice's' It may please be

noted that names of those officers who are on deputation to other

Ministries/Departments shourd not be incruded in the rist since their names will be

sent by the Ministries/Departments concerned'

2. If any senior officer is likely to be in Delhi at the time of Independence Day

ceremony and if he wishes to attend the ceremony, information in respect of''
officer(s) may also be furnished in the same proforma as soon as possible and in any

case noL later than 15th lulv; 202!-'

3. Each service may nominate a nodal officer and two others who shall be issued

identity cards for entry to the invitation office area' All lists and other requests

emanating from service officers/personnel shou.ld be routed through such nodal

officer. The cards shall be delivered to the nodal ofiicers for further delivery to-the .

officers/guests concerned. Name, uOJ."tt and phone numbers of the nodal officer

be intimated.

4. For queries, if any, please contact D(Ceremonials), Ministry of Defence at

telephone No. 2301 2904 or 2301 6547 '

/-\ ir\lu\Sb"r*{ffi6
(M P GuPta) \

Di recto r( Ce re m o n ia ls )

Army HQrs/AG(CW-1)
Naval HQrs/DDPS(Cer)
Air HQrs/DD(Org/Cer)
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I1T 3:-111
Min. of Def. ID No. 2(4)i2021lD(Cerenrronials) dated b)-June, 202L'

Copy to: OSD(Invitation)
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